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NEW A DVERTIS EM KN T8. !

From this date we will sell all styles French'Sateens (fig--
ured and solid)-a- t 300. per ya
city and section that we carry the largest assortment of these
goods South of New York, and of very-Bes- t Quality.

" 'BY PIKST STEAMER
Twenty-Fiv- e PiecesChoSce rJlattingo,

' 5c., :30Ci and 37 l-2- c.
1

- DEATH IN THE WAVES. ;

Sad. Accident ly Lrownlng Yesterday at
'

- Wrlshtsville Beach. -

A young Mian by the name of
Claude M. Lockhart, a clerk at the
Orton House in this city, was drown-
ed yesterday afternoon while bath-
ing in the surf at Wrightsville
Beach. ,

It seems that a party of young
men went down from the city in the
afternoon and stopped at Mr.
Brown's bath houses, on the beach,
to take a.jsurf bath. The deceased,
Mr. jLockhart, Mr, "Archiia Hanby
and ! Mr. J. A. -- Williams, of- - At-
lanta,. Ga., started from the bath
houses together. They raced don
to the water; and Mr. Lockhart was
the first to enter, v He was a capital
swimmer, and at once struck out
into the waves. tA strong flood tide
was tben coming in. Mr. Williams
being somewhat unaccustomed to
surf bathing, held back a little and
saw Mr. Hanby swim out to, where
Mr. Lockhart was. He then saw
that they had hold " of each other
and thought that they were sports
ing. Under this impression heswam
towards them, thinking that they
had gone as far as . they" intended
and would soon return. '! As : he
neared the two lie heard Mr. Hanw
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We will haye in larger supplies of Beer than .usual jto
meet the demand on the Fourth of July. At the . same time
we expect largely increased sales and we would suggest
that orders for that day be sent in in advance, both for city
and country trade. Orders booked now will have prece-
dence and will be filled and delivered on any date specified.

.7'-.,- - j O .: . .

'

Be Sure tflat Portner's Tiyoli and Vienna Cabinet
Beer Lead tlie World !

Respectfully," f . ...
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THElAXT1VTHmOU8JUOE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
,of plant.-- knowir to be

Sgt beneficial to. the human
JSffl, forming an agreeable

effective laxative to penna--entl- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de--

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the" .

RSOREYS, S.iVER.fiHD BOWELS.
excellent remedy known to

It is ther.ost

CLMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

WJREELOOD, REFRE8HIKO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW. -

Every one is usingit and all are
delighted with it. "

' '
ASK YOUfl DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAt.. j

WWILLF. KY. ' NEW YORK. N. Y ;.

For sale by

KOlSBKT k: HELL ACHY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

,
men 26 lr iljcw ' Wilmington, N. C

15. 15. B. (Botanic Blood Balm.)
If you try tbis remedy you will say as many

others have said, that it is the best blood pu
rifier and tonic. Write Wood Balm Co.. At
lanta, Ga., tor lK)ok ot convincing testimony
- 3-

-. P. Davis, Atlanta, ua.,(Vest End).wrltes
' l consider that li. B. B. lias permanently
emvd me ot rheumatism and sciatica."

K. 1L saulter, Athens, Ga., says: "B. B. B
cured me "of an ulcer that had resisted all oth--

r treatment."' - .

E.U. Tinsler. eolumblana, Ala., writes:
jit mother and sister had ulcerated sore

tojoat and scrofula. B B. B. cured them."
Joseph F. sponcler, Newman, Ga., writes:
B. B. u. entirely cured me of rheumatism In

myshoniders. I used six Dotues.- -

cnas. Keinhardt, No. 2038 Fountain street,
Baltimore, lid., writes: "I suffered with
bleeding piles two years, and-a- glad to say
nut one oottie or t. u.i is. curea me."

J. J. Hardy, Toccoa, Ga.; writes: 44B. B. B. Is
quick cure lor catarrh. Three bottles cured

me. load been troubled several years."
A. srink, Atlanta, Ga., says: "One bottle of

a. B. & completely cured my child of eczema."
w. a. Pepper, Fredonia, Ala., writes "B.

& B. cured my mother of ulcerated sore
tHrow." . .

James C. Mini (Is, Agt ,
DRUGGIST.

nil LINE OF . PURE DRUGS AND

uemicals PhvstPlnns' lrpsfrlnMnns n. rtw- -
Jiltr. Fancy and Toilet Articles In great va-i-J;

Arteslan Well Mineral Water: come In
todtryaglassFKEK. " Ian 15

. W. atkinsun. w. P. TOOMER,
President. Cashier.

Wilmington Savinss & Trust Co..

108 fS:1:-- ' "ngton. n. c.;

Hecute Trusts ot all kinds. mch29tt

Sew York & Wilmington
Stoamhtti Co

8031 Ptro -

l jvst 1UVER NEW YORK
fctreen Cnambers and Roosovelt sts.

At 3 O'clock. P. m " "

'XEER ;

4.SAssEE,"r Wednesday, June 39
fEFACTiiiV : ..Saturday, June 23
ii0-NS-

K .....Wednesday, June 26
Saturday, June 23

PSOM WILMINGTON- - ' '
iPndav Tuna 1

e5A$SEp" Tuesday, June Si5

'tNAerov -- day, June 28
Tuesday. July 2

fcSK LamnS a' Lowest Thro'feSSi0 d fo Points m North
Bm lave"le apply to 'superintendent,

.tK, Traffic Manager,
jo," P. Isew Yorti:

5 HE,V- - Gem Agents.- WQS recn, New Yort
ana rliomiiT

I
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imci.Ey, PATENT MEDICINES,
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- FersoaaUttea initaTCiScd." 'ff'r-- '

. . Ann it li especl&uy a&a particularly Txrder
stood that the Editor does not always endorsa
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

: N Ifl tT-- ApVJSJS TIB CHEIITD. --
:

STOCK. . - - 1
.

!

R.TJ'. rjclntire,
NORTH FRONT STREET.

FOURTH I

Portner lirewlnc Company.

;" There are three boats now at
Carolina v Beachand soon, there
will be four-on- e of which is kept
always ready to be launched at, a
moment's notice whenever it may"
be needed by any one struggling in '

the surf. . A large supply of itt
preservers are also kept at hand,
ready for immediate use.
, See advertisements of W. M. Cum-min- g,

manufacturer of mattresses, t
4-- N E"W APVEBTI8EJ!115y TS"

Just Eeceived and for Sale
l.OOO Fine Watermelons!

for the 4th of July Trade I

JgACH ONE GUARANTEED KIPB OR THE
money refunded.' Delivered anywhere within
the city free of charge. To De found lit 108 s.

Front street; also at office formerly occupied
hy Mr. Alfred Martin, on Dock, fcetween Front .

and water streets. .
" - ''-

-

Jyl2t.

For Rent at the Hammocks
; UntH Aprtl 1st, 1889.

rjHE PRIVILEGE OF SELLING 'SOFT --

prin&s, confectioneriesand Fruit at the stand
formerly occupied hy Mrs. E. warren, For- -

ward all bids under seal to 3. B. Nolan, Uenl
Manager..

Also, for lease Building Lots on wrightsville
Beach. Terms very moderate. Apply to J. R.
Noian, ceai Manager, coruarticuiars.

l
" - uutS BOWJJJST

sec'y Wilmington Bcacoas iu it. co.
je 29 u -

. star and Messenger fcopy. , .,

IN TIME 0? PFACB PREPARE F9R UV
IF YOU AINT GOT 'EM, YOU MIGHT

HAYJC 'EM.

Corneaa's Bed Bag Inlerceptfc
Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant
ly, a. cure "so to tsveax.n Askror C0RSATT8, the Alpha and Omega of ALL
lied Bag P0130DS, and take np other. For saw
by all Druggists. rich 27 3m nac m

Our Handsomo
CODA FOUNTAIN. IS IN, FULL 8WINO.
ICE COLD soda made or the finest material
to he had. Mineral Waters, XiUfc Shakes,- - c .

Call In and see us.
v MUNDS BHOTTJERS, --

Je27tf v 104 N. Front St. - '

CAROLINA BEACH r

and aouriiPOUT; '

STEAMER "SYLVAN GROVE" LEAVES
Beach dally, except Sunday, ar

--

-' a. m. 2:- - p. m. and 7 p. m. Train leamBeach at l&uo p, mj, 6:15 p. m., ant 8 vVU '
Steamer Passport

'T? KN,S 4 DOUBLE p DAILY BETWEENIX vv llmington and fiouthport. Leaving
jwumpun, ax oao a. m. ana 2 p. m. Leavinghmlngton at 9:15 a. m. and 5 p. m,, stoppingat Carolina Beach on the morning! trip upana the afternoon trip down.- - Tickets oa
boats at 5 p. m, and 7 p. m,y 25 cents, good toreturn on same evening only; -

Except Sunday fiat Monday;
l. W. JIAKPEit,je2S Gem Manager

VOL XIII;
The Morehead Munchausen is still

at it. viiia"' last effusion relates to
wo wolves and a little Frenchman.
Raleigh's credit is good. Her new

issue of; $25,000 of street improve:
hient bonds have been taken by a
Baltimorean at 107.25.

Judge Lynch gets in some good
work sometimes but he missed it
when he tailed to tackle : the man
who killed Capt. Dawson.

The Republicans in the Western
part of the State are represented as
'all broke up." The Watauga En

terprise, an "organ," was sold aJ
auction last week' for $4.75, and this
is considered a high price to pay
or it. .

'

mm

11 r. C M. Busbee, counsel for the
prosecution in the'Grissom case, has
retired from it, leavincr it in the
hands of Mr. Spier Whitaker alone- -

Hon. "A. M. Waddell has been re
tained in MrV Busbee's place and
will leave for Raleigh tc --night to
take part in the. trial. i

The drift of opinion liere is divided
as to the merits of the Grissom case.
Much nastiness has already been de
veloped and iheDajfsDoings and the
Police Gazette have been excelled ia
the publication of filth. We don't air
juch things in the columns of the
Dally; Review, our aim being to
publish nothing'whatever that may
not be read aloud in the family
circle.

The result of the Dawson murder
trial, which has been in progress in
Charleston during the past week
has resulted in the acquittal - of
MDow. It is a perfect travestyof
justice. MoDowwas at least guilty
of manslaughter in our view, of
murder but he was acquitted, by a
mixed jury, composed largely of
colored men. McDow's own admiss
sions on the witness stand were
sufficient to have sent him to the
Penitentiary for life.

An Offensive Urcatli
is most distressing, not only to tlie
nerson afflicted if he have anv pride.
but to those with whom he comes in
contact. ; It is a delicate matter to
speak of, but it has, parted friends
and lovers. Bad breath and catarrh
are inseparable. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cures the worst cases as
il 1 X i.' f

LOCAL ISTBTS- -
Index to Nkw Advertise ments

B F Peknv Clothing
W p Watermelons.
MrNDS Bbos Pharmacists --

J J IIedkick White Goods
W M Cumjiino Mattresses
Tatlor's Bazaar Great Sale
KM MclNTnut French Kateens
CORNEAU'8 BSD BpfJ IlfT?KCEFTIC
Hjsdbick Parisian Outing Clerhs

:

For other locals see fourth page.

We lose this jnonth 35 minutes of
daylight. f

And still it rains, with seemingly
no prospect of a letup.

Church cushions made to order by
W. M. Cumming, opp. City Hall, t

For fishing lines, leads,bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. j t

- - s
Lawn rakes of the latest nd most

improved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacob? Hdw. Co ' t

The dog days begin on the 3d and
Independence Dayils on the ith. A
sad mixture.
; Prepared by "a combination, pro
portion and process peculiar to it
self, Hood's Sarsaparilla accom
plishes cures hitherto unknown.

Mosquito bars, a hew and conven
ient kind, for. ale by W. M. Cum-
ming, opposite Citv Hall, t

Mattresses Renovated and made
to order into two sections by W. M.
Cumming, opposite City Hall, t

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00, by supplying you; with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. Jacobi Hdw
Co. ,

' ' t
Painters, save uiocey by buying

your white lead, ready mixed paints,
Tarnishes and brushes from the JN.

Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
the best. " -

Euamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. . No 'ust, no mixing
necessary. " Use UKe snoe blacking.,
Eyery housekeeper should try it.
For saeby the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

- L Kefreshlnc and Invigorating: - I

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificent new
soda fountain at a. temperature of
34. Purest Froit Syrup, Milk ShaHes
and .Natural Mineral water. .

This month has five Mondays, five (

J. uesdays a.nd five Wednesdays. '

The fulUno'on of this months falls
on the afternoon of the 13th.

Bishop Lyman held Divine sers
vice and preached yesterday at the
Hammocks.-"-- " 'V:T.-- -

The Jong continued rains are
seriously injuring tlie watermelon
and canteloupe crops.
. There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. ' t

A colored " excursion party from
Goldsboro were in the city to day.
They brought a base ball nine and
a band. with them.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. S.
D. Hankins, formerly of this cityi
but now of Mt. Olive, is quite sick
at his home in that town.

At 12:30 o'clock to-d- ay the wind
was from the Southeast, at 1 o'clock
it was South west and at half-pa-st 1

the vane pointed due North.
Peaches are scarce and high. Some

sell for 10 cents a quart and some
for 15 cents a dozen. They can be
bought from 75 cents to $1 a bushel
in the interior. ' j

The bunch of keys advertised in
the Daily Review on Friday last
were found and in the owner's pos-
session before dark of that day. It
pays to advertise in the Review.

The rate from Raleisrh toWrights-vill- e

and, return via Seaboard Air1

Line during the Encampment will
be $4.65. Sleeping cars run through
between Raleigh aild Wilmington
via Hamlet.

Shirts, we have got them by. the
million,- - made by good and skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty .five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the v"ilming
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.
Sign of the blue awning. ' - tf

Progress,
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress' that a reme
dy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily take, acceptable to
tlie stomach and healthy in its na-

ture and effects. Possession these
Qualities. Svrun of Fiers is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known. j

For the Regular Regattas.
The Carolina' Yacht Club have

Issued invitations, embracing the
courtesies and privileges of the club
house and grounds for the series of
regattas this Summer, the . flist of
which is to be sailed on Thursday
next, the 4th inst. The invitations
are printed on ia handsome card,
with a golden yacht, in front, with
all sails set and everything drawing,

The Extension of the G. C & Nv K. R.
Speaking of the'extension to - At-

lanta of the Georgia, Carolina and
Northern R. E., which now runs
from Monroe to Chester, S. C, the
Augusta, Georgia, Chronicle says:
"Weakness in Richmond Terminal
reveals the fact that the roads con
trolled by that organization are
threatened by a serious danger. The
Seaboard & Roanoke is one of the
most profitable and independent
railroads in the South. Jt has just
disposed of its guarante'e bonds to
build a line from Monroe, N. C, to
Atlanta, 208 miles long, which paral-
lels the best part of the Richmond
& Danville system."

. Weather Crop Bulletin.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin publish
gd by the North Carolina Experi-
ment Station and State Weather
Service,cooperating' with the United
States Signal Service, show tlyvt
there hasTbeen an excess cf rainfall,
a deficiency of: temperature, and
sunshine for the - week endiqg Fri-
day, June 28th, For the same Week
last year the reports indicated an
excess of rainfall and temperature
and about the average 800.1 qf
Eunshina. An unusually,heavy rain
storm set in on Friday with pros
pect for continuance for several
davs. The effect upon crops is . re
ported as favorable, There has
probably keen too much rain and
too little-sunshi- ne for cotton,, al- -;

though that crop is reported gen
!, i:seraiiy in cue wu ttHU,r

nicely. Corn and tobacco are doing
well. The week has' been unfavox- -

able. to harvesting. .

by call to him for help, but did4 not
think he was in earnest thought
that this was also a part of the sport.
As he got nearer herealized, that
Mr. Hanby was in earnest. Mr.
Hanby sang out to him soon after
that Mr.. Lockhart was drowning
and called to him to come to his
assistance. He did so and the
two took hold of Mr. Lock-
hart, one on ' each!; "side,
and swam with him towards the
shore. They did not get thei:e,how
ever, and called for a rope. This
was procured and Messrs. John A .

Cutts and Robert Branch, who were
just ready to enter the surf, seized
it and started in with it. There was
about 100 feet of the line and
Mr. Cutts swam out with it tied to
his arm. In . the- - meantime Mr.
Lockhart had become separated
from . his supporters and was fast
being carried out to sea. The
others were' almost completely ex-

hausted and swam to the shore. Mr
Williams then assisted with the
rope, but Mr. R. F. Warren took the
end from him and swam out with it.
He got into deep water and lost his
grasp of the rope. But before any
one could possibly reach him Mr.
Lockhart had disappeared. '

While the rope was being carried
out there was a call for a boat but
there was none at hand. Just then
Mr. John F. LeGrand, bookkeeper
at the Orton House, who was with
the party, satf Capt. Iredell John-
son with the sharpie Katie Daniels
coming out of the inlet. He ran to-

wards the boat to notify Capt.
Johnson of the mishap but turned
his head after he had run a short
distance and saw the last of poor
Lockhart." ; He was about 20 yards
beyond those who were hurrying to
his rescue and as Mr. LeGrand turn-
ed he saw him fight frantically with
the waves for a few seconds: It
then seemed as though he turned" a
complete soiiersault in the water
and disappeared. lie soon came up
again ancTthen seemed to be; lying
in the swell, with his hands at rest
and not moving a muscle. " He then
sank. on 3e more beneath the water
and was not seen again. - r

The others all! managed to reach
the shoreih safety. Mr. Cutts and
Mr. Branch were both .very much
exhausted. - As : they - neared 7 the
beach those who were at band
pushed in and helped them to the
land. T'

Mr. Lockhart , v,'as a young man
hardly - more than 31 years of age.
Bie had not been here long but had
formed many pleasant acquaintan
ces and was highly thought of by
all who knew him. He was a native
of Timmdnsvilie, S. Ci, where his
parents reside. The body has not
been recovered, '

One of the fine new horses recent
ly purchased for the Hookand Lad
der Co., the iron grey, died this
morping, it is thought from some
lnndispasft. TMi Hlanlr Virni hns (I

been sick but is getting bet ter. fr
Advices from the nn conntrv ar

to the effect that there is a freshet

Agent It
je"99 tf

Capt. Pennypacker, is expected to
take ' charge of the Custom'', Ho use
this week, but 41r. Robinson has no!
yet received any orders to "git."

Rev. FrT. Wooten,(a recent grad-
uate of Wake Forest; College, and
a --native Wilmingtonian, preached
two very acceptable sermons at the
First Baptist Church yesterday to
large congregations. 7 u

Mr. W. H. Yopp has just received
one thousand fine watermelons for
the Fourth of July trade. They are
guaranteed ripe or money 'refunded.
They will be delivered, free in any
part of the city. 7 '

Teachers' Institute.
A TeachersMnstitute will be held

by Prof. M. C. S. Nobles, under the
auspices of the State Board l Edu-
cation, in the Union School Build-
ing, in this city, during the week
beginning on Monday next, the
8th v inst. It is for white teacherf
in New Hanover county and will be
open each day at 9 o'clock. Public)
school teachers are -- required to at-
tend and private teachers and those
wishing to become teachers are
cordially invited to attend.

A Little More Rain. :7
The rains to --day are generally

along the coast and have prevailed
in that section at intervals through-
out the entire day. The rainfall
daring June shows a deficiency of
.30 of an iirch for.tbe month as com-
pared with the same ' month last
year. 'The past week, however,
shows ah excess over the last week
in June, 1888. Tlie heaviest down
pour 6 day was about 1 o'cldck
when the pavement on the South
side of Market, . near Second, was
completely submerged, the curbing
acting as a 7 dam. Those " who do
business there are certainly a long
suffering and patient people.

' j Meteorologlel.
Mr. F. I Chaffee, Signal Officer

at this place, reports as follows for
the month of Juno: T Mean barome-
ter, 30.088; highest, 30.32, on the
13th; lowest, 20.74, on the 18th; mean
temperature,' 74.2; highest, 93,on the
20th; lowest, 58, on the 1st and 2d;
greatest' daily range, 20; least, 4;
deficiency, .40; total deficiency since
January 1st, 150 : mean daily dew
point, 9; mean daily relative hu
midity, 81.2; prevailing, direction of

'wind, S. W.; total movement, 5,001
miles; extreme velcx-ity- , 27 miles, S.,

' , t
. . ...lran felL 11: leficiericv r. 11 -

r
-f --ifill 0ri0Kii Tnc T'lniKrv 1 "? (Hi

there were 6 cloudless days, 11 part- -
Jly cloudy and 13 cloudy. . -

;j 7,

in tlie river--
C It understood ta be:" on the4th-totai:prcipiNt- ionr Gpa

finches:, number of "davs tin :fcliiclrlame freshet, euiial - to what - is i
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.1 to seriously interfere with
the crops in the Bladen lowlands.
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